
Revision Resources including paper walk-throughs and videos 

 

General: 

BBC Teach – Secondary History: These straightforward and short explanation videos are aimed at 

students taking their GCSEs. They have a good set of videos for both Normans and Medicine. 

Ben Newmark: Ben Newmark shares teaching videos, about 10 minutes long, which focus on 

answering questions which could come up in the 9-1 GCSE papers. He provides visuals along with 

his explanations. His videos are particularly good for Medicine and Germany. 

Worcesterjonny: These short videos share key information about topics. They are particularly good for 

Medicine and Germany. 

Mr Allsop History: Mr Allsop has collected lots of documentaries which focus on explaining key 

historical events. They are particularly good for Germany and the Cold War. 

STC History: The STC team have put lessons, sample exam papers and how to answer papers on 

this website. They have a section on Medicine, Germany and the Cold War (not the Normans – ignore 

the Elizabethan section). They also have a revision section. MUST VISIT. 

 

Normans: 

i. Content 

Playlist of 6 videos on the Normans by BBC Teach 

The Normans Conquest – Full documentary 

ii. How to answer the paper 

How to answer the exam paper (‘Walking Talking’ Mock) 

 

Medicine: 

i. Content 

Playlist of 10 videos on Medicine by BBC Teach 

Video on Florence Nightingale by BBC Teach 

Playlists by Ben Newmark on British Public Health, Medicine Through Time, and the new 9-1 

course on Medicine in Britain 1250-present 

Playlist of 56 videos on Medicine by Worcesterjonny 

Lessons on Medicine by STC History 

Lessons on the trenches by STC History 

ii. How to answer the paper 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLcvEcrsF_9zI2dNGU9uUOWo9tenQi93UG
https://www.youtube.com/user/TheBennewmark/videos
https://www.youtube.com/user/worcesterjonny
https://www.youtube.com/user/mrallsop/videos
http://www.stchistory.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1sK4JX0co8I&list=PLcvEcrsF_9zK2bOCseaghBIucwf9pcsFX
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-Kn320EvjS0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=401r22zLHlU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nVJV8iEAm88&list=PLcvEcrsF_9zJ8AqMTFZycm46Ks4DdSaLM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jONlz7vaMnU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2TlZZHu9S9o&list=PL_H6o_Epf3Q0LwHGNtNRdFORRSNCcFTYY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I68gE-yvIlM&list=PL_H6o_Epf3Q1YhjGdQYDqgyUuSqaR7I9E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BQVtyYZHEK8&list=PL_H6o_Epf3Q2m_CJj-PZih4bUFO1ixc_a
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BQVtyYZHEK8&list=PL_H6o_Epf3Q2m_CJj-PZih4bUFO1ixc_a
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4O9uYUjsJZs&list=PL04349AC9C197EC93
http://www.stchistory.com/91meds.html
http://www.stchistory.com/91enviro.html


How to answer the exam paper (‘Walking Talking’ Mock) 

How to answer individual questions 

How to answer the exam paper (Walk-through) 

Exam structure strips  

iii. Revision Resources 

Ready-made revision resources for Medicine by STC History 

 

Germany: 

i. Content 

Playlist of 35 videos on Nazi Germany by Worcesterjonny 

Playlist of 7 videos on Weimar and Nazi Germany by Ben Newmark 

Various videos and podcasts collated or created by Mr Allsop History 

Lessons on Germany by STC History 

ii. How to answer the paper 

How to answer the exam paper (‘Walking Talking’ Mock) 

How to answer the exam paper (Walk-through) 

Exam structure strips 

iii. Revision Resources 

Ready-made revision resources for Germany by STC History 

 

Cold War: 

i. Content 

Playlist of 5 videos on the Cold War by BBC Teach (focus is on Britain, but some information 

still relevant) 

Playlist of the 24-part series on the Cold War 

Lessons on the Cold War by STC History 

Various videos and podcasts collated or created by Mr Allsop History 

ii. How to answer the paper 

How to answer the exam paper (‘Walking Talking’ Mock) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bY8OEwx_sG0
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7p2d8wMAQ-EbfKTa7f1Skg
http://www.stchistory.com/ewExternalFiles/91p1walk.pdf
http://www.stchistory.com/ewExternalFiles/91paper1strips.pdf
http://www.stchistory.com/revision-meds.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DvD8bbCiAVE&list=PLC5037E7D433E2AFE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xv9mD1H28sA&list=PL_H6o_Epf3Q1dP86jjEUPDffLy0Lep4cX
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=mr+allsop+history+germany
http://www.stchistory.com/91nazi.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cZOcFroVzHk
http://stchistory.com/ewExternalFiles/91germp3walk.pdf
http://stchistory.com/ewExternalFiles/91paper3strips.pdf
http://stchistory.com/revision-germany.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UlWMGdAPlWQ&list=PLcvEcrsF_9zJ6_WbHhqXAxLjsBKgDukGk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=22KIQ1QNnhE&list=PL3H6z037pboGWTxs3xGP7HRGrQ5dOQdGc
http://stchistory.com/91coldwar.html
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=mr+allsop+history+cold+war
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OEJwxxl8lkw

